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GOVERNOR M'KINLEY.
Triumphant Tour of the Ohamplon

of Protection.

THE LION OF THE DAY IN THE WEST.
Thousands of People Greet Him

at Every Railroad Station.

FRUITFUL PATRIOTIC SPEECHES.
A Great Ovation at Council Blutb,
Iowa.Inclilonts of rlio Trip.An
Interruption Answered Effectively.
"Bvflry lloduotlon of Dutjr Made by
the Doraooratlo Tariff Dill lias Boon

Follawod by a Redaction of Wages."
What tin) Manufacturer Is Compelledto do Uuder tbo Democratic

Poller.

Niou, Iowa, Oct 5..The patriotic
speeches which Governor McKinley baa
boea malting are bearing Irait, lor at

every one of the stations where crowds
assomblo to bear bim tbore are liberal
displays of the flags of which the governorsays so much. This has been

especially noticeable during the last
two days and sinco. the speeches made
have been put into circulation. There
was an early breakfast to-day and a five
miles drive across the Missouri river to

Council Bluffs, Iowa, where McKinley
found at tho Grand Hotol a number ol

gentlemen who wore thoro attending
the rounion of tho Army of the Tenneseee.Among them were Generals
Howard, Dodge^Wolcott, Hickenlooper
aud Williamson, Col. Frod Grant,
Tucumieh Sherman and Col. Hugh
Belknap, who had an interchange of
fraternal greeting with McKialey.
From a stand erected in front of the

hotel Governor Jackson introduced the
governor to the several thousand people.Aftor commenting on the interest
Bhown by them in congregating thus
early to hear a political speech, GovernorMcKinley said:
"You have an opportunity to voto

now to express your opinion of tho
work of tho .Democratic administration
and Congross. The peopio of this countryhave experienced a revolution in
political sentiment. There has not beon
anything elso like it in American history.The Democratic party carried
the country in 1892, but in every electionin every northorn state since the
vordict thou given has b6en revoked
and the people havo spoken in thunderoustonos for tho itopublican party and
the principles of that party.

TIIB CAUSK OP IT.
"What is the cause of this revolution ?

Tho Doinocratic President and tho
Democratic Congress havo been runningthis government for the last nine1teon months, and during that time little
elso has boon running. [Applause.]
Every industry has been distressed and
every occupation has been injuriously
atloctod. Wo need proapority, and the
prosperity of one occupation depends
upon the prosperity of every other.
You are proaporous in the agricultural
sections of Iowa when the mills and
factories and furnaces are running in
every state of the Union, My parting
words are, brine back the Btato ot^ Iowa
to the position it so lone occupied ao
one of the banner Republican states of
the Union."
Council Blulla was left at 10:45, tho

governor's party boing takon charge of
by Mr. Charlea Kennedy, general north*
vcost pasaonger agent of the Hock Island.

SOME OF TIIU INCIDENTS.
A queer incident occurred at Noola,

whero aoveral hundrod stood around
tho car of Governor McKinloy, giving
him entirely reapoctfnl attention.
When the train started, however, insteadof giving tho usual parting cheer,
tho whole crowd with few exceptions,
began to shout "Hurrah for Weaver,"
tho Populist candidato for CongresB in
tho Couucil Blulls district. It waa explainedthat Noola was a particularly
strong contor of Populism.
At Avera a long atop was mado, and

Governor McKinloy loft tho car to
apeak from a platform to tho aovoral
thousand assembled, lie told of tho roopeningof the factories of England,which were cloaod during tho liopublicanadministration, saying that Englanddooa not Book a market whore
wanes of thirty or forty cents a day are
paid mechanics; it only seeks a inarkot
in thoaocountriea whore good wages are

Jmid, and whore, with its low pricedubor, it can successfully compote with
hotter paid workmon.
"Tho moat certain inarkot that tho

American farmer can get," ho added,"is the American market. Englanddoea not buy anything in this countrythat sho can got any whoro elao in theworld, yet tho Wilaon tarifl law invitestho morchants of that country to como
hero and sell their goods."Ninety per cent of tho products ofngriculturo in this country are consumedin this country, tho other ten
per cent going abroad. Tho Ropublicanparty is looking aftor the 90 por cent;the Democratic party gives its attontionto tho ton per cont."
Two thousand inon woro waiting atAtlantic to hear McKinloy and ho addressedthem from tho platform of thostation.
Among other thines ho criticised thoDemocratic party for having inado thotariff of tho United .States lower thanthat of Canada, tho consequenco boingthat Canadian agricultural productscould bo imported into tho UnitodKtates at a lower rate than tho farm

I
products of tho Unitod States could bowported into Canada.

MCKINLEY llKI'LIED
At the little villago of Casov some onoin tho audience cried out, ai tho governorwan closing hia apooch, that protectionhisnellttod only the manufacturoruand tho train pulicd out before roplycould bo made.
At Stuart tho governor said: ".Somebodyat tho last Htntion said, as wo woroleaving, that protection only helpedthe manufacturer. Thore are manythousands of workmon in this countrywho could toll that man of his orror.J'.very reduction ot duty inado by thuturiU law of 1894 has boon followed bya reduction of wugoa, became, if thomanufacturer of the United btatea la to

continue In business be ll compelled to
reduce wages ia order to competorightat
bis own doors with tbo manufacturers
of foreign nations."
A number of stops of one or two minutesware made along the route and at

every one there was a crowd that insistedon hearing a word from McKinley.
The private car of General Dodge was

attached to tho train at Council BluOs
and in It as the guesta of General Dodge
were Uoi. Fred Grant, Tecumseh Sherman,Major Hnjrd Sherman and General
Howard, ft became known along the
routo that tho sons of Genorals Grant
and Sherman were aboard the train and
thoy wero compelled to ehow themselves
at several placet to say a few words.
Colonel Gran t was presentod to the

crowd at Avoca at the conclusion of
Govornor McKinlov'e speech nnd failed
to get on the train in time. It was held
at Walout while Golonol Grant came
tearing after on a locomotive and he
was given throe rousing cheers.

extraordinary reception.
Gorornor McKlnlay'e reception at

Dos Moinos was extraordinary. Ho
was followed from tbe depot to the
hotel by thousands of noisy mon, who
surrounded his carriage and kopt up a

continuous yell which was joined in by
otbor thousands that packed the sidewalks.The windows along the routo
vera filled, too, and from thdin came
cheering. it was a wonderful demonstration.
Colonol Grant camo in for a large

share of attention, too, especially from
gray-haired won wearing G. A. K.
badges, who searched the carriages untilthey located Co!. Grant, then shook
bis hand with a vigor that often approachodviolence.
Governor JIcKinloy made two speeches,the first atJho tabernacle and tbe

other at the opora bouse, both of which
were literally packed. Thousands were
nnablo to obtain admission to oithor.
The Grant Iiopublican club entortained
McKinley and tbe other notables at a

banquet aftor tho speech-making was
concluded.
An early train will be takon for St.

Paul in tho morning.
OAPr. n. a dovener

ttreoted hy groat aiidlonoo. krorywhere.
a splendid mooting at walkersrlllo.

Svectal Dispatch to the Intdliocruxr.
Weston, W. Va., Oct. 5..Oapt. B. B.

Dovener is honored all along tbe lino
by meetings of unprecedented magnitude.Walkorsville fell into lino and
tho citizens of that vicinity to-day gave
him a very large and enthusiastic gathering.At the moat conservative estimateAve hundrod people were present
and eave him marked attention and
showed their appreciation of his efforts
by prolonged and repeated applause.
Tho building in which he spoko wan
nackad. and tho vards around tbe open (
doors and windows wore filled with
many raeu unable to hoar him. Tho
audionco cousistod of voters of all
.parties and a number of ladies. The
captain waa still laboring from hoarseness,but when ho warmod up to his
subjoct his voice improved, and he surprisedhis friends by ranking a two
hours and thirty-fivo minutes apouch.
This waa a markod contrast from recentDemocratic gatherings. Moetiugs

are announcod by Hauling circulars, excursionrates on railroads are oflorod as

a special inducement, but all to little
purpose. The advocatos of Mr. Howard
are not mooting with tho encouragementthat thoir oflbrts entitlo thorn to.
Mr. Howard's mooting is advertised for
tho first day of tho next term of tho
circuit court. The captain arrivod in
Weston this (Friday) ovening and will
start to-morrow morning for Troy,
whoro will speak at 2 p. in.

"WASN'T WHOLLY WANTED.

Cnptnln Uowgnto Confirms a Popular
Impression Drnmmond's "Dotective"
Work.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 5..Captain

Howgato was interviewed at the district
jail to-day as to District Attorney
Uiruoy's purpose to bring tho prisoner
to trial within the next sixty days.
"I am glad to hear it," said ho. "I

am ready for trial at any time. I ask
no favors oxcept that simplo justice
shall be dono mo. All 1 want is fair
troatment. That, I beliovo, I shall
Lave."
Koforring to his capture by ex-Chief

Druinmoud, Captain Ilowgate smiled
and said:

"I havo boon groatly amusod at what
Mr. Drummoad claims a groat piece of
dotectivoontorpriso. Tho wholo truth
of tho raattor is I have oponly walked
tho streets of Now York for the last
oight years. Hardly a day or night has
passod that I have not rocognizod and
been rocegnizod by people of Washington.
"Tho fact of tho matter id that I

could havo boon arrosted at any time
during these years. So tho impression,
1 am told, provails thatl was not roaUy
wantod, seems to mo to bo pretty well
warrantod.

"I novor intentionally lmrmed man,
womau or child, aud I havo always
endeavored to treat everybody as I would
liko to bo treated in roturn. What most
concoms me now is the position in
which my family will bo placod."

AXOT1IEIt COMPLICATION.
Regarding tlio Woolen Soliodulo.A flatter

the Conrta May llnve to Docldo.
Washington, Oct. 5..Another complicationhas arison in tho determinationo( tho question as to whothor tho

ontiro woolon schodulo of tho now tariff
act goos into oflect January 1, 1894, or

only so much of it as rolatos to articles
of which tho compouont of chief valuo
is wool. Tho action of tho Now York
board of appraisers in doclding that the
wholo schodulo should go into operation
on Juuuary 1, has boon followed by tho
collector at Daltiiuoro, who recentlycolloctod tho old and liighost
rata of duty on an invoico of mohair
goods. Should tho socrotary now decido
against tho Now York board and tho
collector at Baltimore and instruct collectorstochargo the now ami lower rate
on hair aud other liko gooiln, his action
certainly would bring tho quostion Into
tho courts for determination. And in
ease tlio courts decidod a^aiiiHt llio secretary,ovory collector who hud clmrgod
the lower rate, ovon on tho oxpross order*of tho net-rotary, would bo personallyliable for the diflorotice, and it nee*
easary tho govornmont would sue and
recover on his bond. It would seom,
thoreforo, that tho nocrotary will bo
compelled either to sustain tho Now
York board or nlaco evory colloctor in
the position of having undercharged on
a vory largo class of goods.

T11K PAKMBUS' CONGKKSi*.
Lut Bu«Id(*ir mmIoo.Many Important
Itonolutloo« . Au Addrewi by Judge
Lttwiriioo. .

Special Dwpatch to (At JnteUlaenxr.
P*mceiw»oko, W. Va., Ocf. 5..This

was the last buiineia (lay of the Farmen'National Congreu. This morning
alarge number of resolutions wero introducedand referred. A resolution

was reported by the committee on res- 1

oiatioiu requesting the United Status
Congress to era that the money appropriatedfor agricultural colleges and experimentstations be used for the purpose*intended by the bill prodding for
the appropriations. Dr. Myers moved
it bo indefinitely postponed. Curried,
with applause. Dr. Myers showed in a
fow words that the funds are not misapplied.
A resolution offered by Judge Coflon,

of Iowa, favoring Sunday rest for rail-
way employees as far as possible, was '

adopted. A resolution asking that all ]
articles of food in any adultered way ,

Il- .l ,...1 >
OliUll UO UlurADUUUUIkUIHiOU II Ua UUU|<»Itmemorializes the state legislatures to
make laws to this effect. <

General Roy Stone, ropreseuting tho t

dopartmont of agriculture, was iutro-
duced at 12 o'clock and road an interestingpaper on the improvement of
highway*. The committee on resolu- !
tioas reported the iadotiaito postponementofthe resolution for free silver by j
Oliver Gerroll, and tho report was

adopted Resolutions endorsing free (

rural mail delivery wero adopted, as foliawh f
"Retoived, That justice to the farmer

and the best interests of all demand that
free mail delivery bo oxtonded into
towns aud villages and into farms as

rapidly as possible without making an (
onerous increase to tho net expenses of i

the postoflice department, and,
"Itoolved, That there should be no ro- {

duction in the present rate of postago of
any class of mail matter boforo there is (
frco daily mail delivery in town* and
villages and throughout farming rogions."
Atlanta, Go., was selected as the next

place of meeting, the time to be fixed by (
tho executiue committeo. No officers
are to be elected this year. ,

Judgo Lawrenco, president of tho Na- (
tional Wool Growers' Association, de-
liverod a long, masterly and conviucinir j
address on tho duty of tho natiounl gov-
ernmont to the sheep industry. It was
entirely an argument for protection to
wool growors, and was tho ablest address ,
delivered by any member of the con- j
gross. It was received with groat op-
plause.
Numerous interesting speeches were

made to-night and resolutions wore
adopted thankina Parkorsburg for her
unbounded hospitality. Speocnes wore
made by Appleyurd, of Florida; Butler,
of Texas; Iiyalls, of Georgia; Powell, of
Pennsylvania, and Sanborn, of No«r
iiampHQiru. jLO-iuurruw tiu uauuioiuu

to Sistorsvillo will bo tukoii, which will
cloao the wholo thing. It baa boon a

bin success.

TI2RR1BI.IC liXPLOSIO.V.

A Holler Blows up at Mineral Wolln-Two
Killed and Throo Injured.Narrow Esoapnof.Sclioul Children.

PjKCial Dltpnlch to the JntcUiqenar.
Pakkbksuuro, W. Va., Oct 5..

Shults's saw mill, located boyond MineralWells, this county, blow upyoatordayevoniug by an explosion of the
boiler, killing Engluoer Frank Haley in-
etantly and injuring Goorge Shults so

badly that lio died this afternoon.
Henry Mayhow was badly scalded, but
will recovor. Satu Cook, son of W. T.
Cook, had his loft log brokon. Ed Sams
was scalded and burnod. The only oth-
or man omployed in tho mill escaped
unhurt. Thero was about 140 pounds
pressure of steam on and tho water was

very low and tho boiler rod hot. When
tho fireman commoncod to put water
into tho boiler tho explosion occurred.
It was accorapaniod by a groat deal of
noise and flying miaailes filled the air.
Tho largost part of tho exploded boilerwas blown over the hoads of about

thirty school children from a neighboringschool-house, who woro sitting on
the log carriage, and landed on tho
irround two huudrod and fifty foot away
from tho scene. Tho etigino was blown
down through tho woods, and brokon
to piocos. It, too, was blown about two
bundrod foot. Aftor tho disastrous accidenttho sight prosonted wag hearteickoning.Tho wounded mon layabout
in pools of blood groaning with intonao
sulFering and pain. Tho frightenod
children rau about screaming with tor-
ror. Their oscapo from suddon death
was almost miraculous. Shultz was
blown thirty-live feet, llo was struck
on the forehead and left side of tho faco
by tho lly-wheol, and was torribly
bruised and mangled.

STARTLING CHARGE.
A Paper In a.Suit Fixe* tlio Cuuio of the

Flro That Dofttroyod Hinckley.
Minneapolis, Oct. 5..A paper Clod

tho district court to»day inakos tho
startling chargo that an omployo of
Laird & Uoylo, who ownod a saw mill,
startod tbo fire which aftorward burned
Hinckloy. Tho papor is an answor to a

suit brouirht by Laird it ttoylo against
Wisdom & Cannon, who alao own a mill
at Pino City, and with whom thoro
woro negotiations ponding for an oxchangeof proportion the defendants to
put in u note for $1,500 and mako some
othor concessions.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

Chairman Hinkloy, of tho Now York
Democratic coiumittoo, states that tho
Clovoland faction will support Hill for
govornor.
Tho total coat of supporting tho

armies of Europe por year is $031,220,825.Tho totul war footing (available
mon for war) is 2d,384,070.
General Lew Wallace stated in an

iniorview that ho wished ho was as sure
of otornal salvation as that tho country
will go Jtopublican in 18DU.
Tbo Siamoso govornmont ban sold to

Ohlnoso tradors sixty thousand rillos of
an obsolete typo. Tho prico paid by
the traders was about uino cents each.
Everv day frosh information comos

from tho Florida Koys relative to tho
loss of Jifo in tho recont hurriouiie. It is
probablothat tho numberoffatuities will
never be known. Several wrecks are
reported.
A roport that tbo czur of Kusjin was

doiid caused a sensation on the boards
of trado in European and American
cuinmorcial contros, causing a Hurry in
whoat and ltussian securities. Thero
was no truth in tho rumor.

"flN AWFUL FIRE,
[n Which Sovon People Lose Their

Lives, at Detroit.

rEN PERSONS SERIOUSLY HURT.
Number of Firotnon Among the
Vlctlmn.A Falling Wall Caught
Them.A Warning That Carno too

Late.'The Kecovory ot tho Bodies
From tho Ituins.A Big Furniture
Store Burned at an Early Hour YesterdayMorning.

Dbtroit, Oct. 5..Fire vti diacoverod
a the shipping room in the baeemont
it the back of the furnituro store of
xeenan & John at 7:39 o'clock thii
uorning. An alarm wiu promptly
iurned in, but by tho time the engines
irrived the fire had gained consideribloheadway, having run up tho eiova-
tor abaft, and the entire uppor floor
pas a muss of smoke aud flaine when
:ho first stream was thrown.
There wore flirty employes in tho

juilding and most of thorn had groat
lifllculty in escaping.
Tho building, an old-fashioned fiveitorybrick, was soon gutted and the

itock ruined.
At 0 o'clock the front wall of the

wilding tumblod into Woodward aveiuo.It came in the shipo of a collapao,
ind the mass of debris did not spread
jeyond the curb. The firemen working
n front of tho building were waruod,
ind retroatod as rapidly as possible.
?omo got out from under, but a dozon
>r more unfortunate fellows wore unable
lo do so on account ot tho piles of brick,
;luss and burnt timbers at tho front of
Restore.
A yell of horror went up simultano)Uilyfrom the throats of tho thousands

ivho wero in tho street, and th6n there
>vas a crash like an earthquako. The
lir was filled with dust aud sheets of
lames and smoke. Then some of the
ailing wall broke tho heavy olectric
wires in front of tho stroet bosidoa tho
trolley wire. A flash" of sputtering
jlectric fluid lightonod up tho scone,
ind peoplo crowdod and surged to got
into the stores and down tho flido streets
:o oacapo being shocked.
A number of men, women and cbilIronwero trampled undor tho feet of

the frightoned spectators but nono
woto seriously hurt.
The first man taken from under the

iebris wan Lieut. Michael H. Donoghue,
jf Chomical No. 1. He was dead.
The next body found was that of

Richard Doly, pipeman of Engine No. 9.
it was lying undor two iron columns,
and tho head aud back were frightfully
Druanou.
The next dead man to bo taken out

was Pipetuan John Pagol, of No. 9. Ho
was crushed by the tumbling walla.
Frederick A. Bussey, a spectator, was

taken to Grace hospital and died.
Mike Gray, was taken to Grace hospital,whore ho was found to bo so

badly injured about the hoad that ho
may die.
Michael Ball, pipeman of No. 0, is

still in the ruins and certainly deail
Julius Camming, company No. 2, still

in ruins.
These aro injured:
Lioutenant O'Kourke, of engine No. 8.
Pipomau F. Stock, No. 8.
Pipeman C. Cronln, No. 8.
John B. Newell, truck 2, injured

about hoad.
Thomas Garry, substitute, badly

bruieed.
l#oslio McNamnra, No. 2.
Henry Kimberly, No. 2.
Henry llerig, leg broken.
The latest is that six are dend and ten

injnrod. Tho proporty loss is $80,000.
The fire apparently originated at tho

bottom of the elovator shaft and swept
upward with tremendous swiftness.
About eixty-fivo persons wero at work
in tho manufacturing portion of tho
building in the upper Btorios, but all
DBcanod unhurt. Tho wator supply
Boomod at first inadequate and tho
building was soon ruined.
Aftor the intorior of tho structure

had boon partially burnod out, it becamoapparont that tho front and rear,
wails were in danger of falling, but Firo
Chief Elliott permitted his mou to advancowith their hoso as closely as possibleboth from front and rear. Suddenlytho front wall sagged forward,
and tho groat mass of hot brick, tirnbor
and iron crashoa to tho sidewalk with
n tremondous roar. Almost nt tho saino
instant the rear wall cruinblod uud foil
into tho alloy at tho roar. Abovo tho
tumult 6f the panic stricken crowd
rose tho shrieks of tho wounded and
imprisonod fireman.
Sixteen in al! wore in the path of tho

tumbling walls, but ton escaped alive
aftor a few seconds of thrilling exporiencos.
Their comrades worked to roacuo tho

dying aud remains of tho dead in the
hot ruins amid blinding smoke and all
wero rocoverod, but nono of tho six had
Burvivod, and thoir limp and crushed
remains wero in some casos almost unrecognizable.Chief Elliott is boiug
roundly scorod tor riskinu tho lived of
his m<»n when, as is claimed, thero was
no cull for such an hazard, lie savs
that ho had no reason to bolievo tho
walls wore unsafe and that the mou
wore only doing their rogular dutios as
firemen.

______________

THE IHJcKHAN.SON FIRE.
Forty Thuiinnii(l Dollar* Worth or I'rop«r»yHumeri.1Tho Lomun ntiil liisurnuco.
Htnrtori by mi Inoomllary.

Spcctal Dltpatch to the InltMdtnctr.
Buckiiannon, W. Va., Oct. 5..Tonighta few charred ambers, two dozen

tall, guant chimneys and a broad expanseof a square aud a half aro all
that roinaius to mark the place of
tweuty business places uud tho three or

four dwellings burned out this morning.
Tho firo is supposed to have been the
work of an incondiury aud tho estimatedloss is forty thousand dollars,
with about eight thousand dollars insurance.While this ostimato may bo
high on account of part of tho buildingsbolng old and tumble down, makingtheir Tons aroal benellt to tho town,
yet tiie estimate is u« accurate us can bo
iiad. Aside from tho Ions on tlia buildingsthe lots on stock and household
goods destroyed is large ho that tho
liguras given are in tho main correct.
The hoaviost losors are: WhitoscarvorA Bruko, hardware, §7,000; iusur-

ance $1,500, in the Virginia Firo an«l
Marino Company. C. F. Pifor, drug
store, $4,$00; insurance $1,500 in the
Virgin in Firo and Marino and $1,000
each in tho Peabody and Standard. Dr. Yi
Mathor, drug store, $4,000; no insurance.Stockert Bros.' (end store, $1,200;
$500 insurance. T. J. Farnsworth, four
buildings, $3,000; insurance $1,000 in nr
tho Jetloreon. W. D. Talbott, law UL
office, $800; insurance $(500 in tho Firo
and Marino of Whoeling. James liay, ..

bakery, $si>0; insurance $500 in tho
Scottish Union. Jamea L. Smith, i

saddlery and harness, $500; fully in*
surodinan Alexandria, Vs., company.
Tho following losses worn not covered
by insurance, so far as could beloarnod:
Thonian McCreary, oditor of the llan-
nor, $3,500. Walden Bros., editors of
tho Busv Boo, $1,500. A. G. Kiddy,
furniture storo where tho tiro origin*
ated. $1,400. J. A. Davis, grocory,
$0,000. A. B. Clark, store rooms, $2,000.
Mrs. Cowles, house and household
goods, 81,000. Solomon Dean and N*. B. on
McCarty, $500 each. Gill pine, res* fl0l
tuurant, $1,000. Cyrus Lewis aud John
L. Smith, $500 each. mi

Besides those there wero numerous wi
small lossos, among which was Dr. K. L. j,n
Brown, whose homo was badly scorched acand was saved only after n very hard
struggle.
During the progrosH of tho tiro Mr. C.

E. Mylius, from Pickens, who was liere tai
attending court, was shot iu tho side, rotho ball gluncing otl and causing a

slight wound on his arm. To-day a 1,1

warrant was sworn out and James L.
Smith, tho harness maker, was arrested Y<
charcod with tho shooting. Ho waived wi

a hearing and wad admitted to throo HI:
thousand dollars bond to answer an fii
indictmcnt. iu

GOVHIlNOll CUKTI.VS CONDITION. ar

Tho War Governor of PouiiMylvnnia to n

Critical Condition Keating Comfortabl*cl
Bellkfoxtb, Pa., Oct. 5..Governor 0j

Curtin in rosting comfortably, but hia tti
condition still romaina critical. No
sorioaa changna havo manifested thorn- ca

solves to-day. li,
bi

EFFECTS OF FUIJK WOOL. ur

Astonishing I«»\v I'rlcrx ut Which Shoop
uro Sacrificed in Curroll County. W

Special DUpateh to the Intti'.iuenccr. 1,1

Steubbxvii,[.e, 0., Oct. 5..Tho won- 111
au

derful otiect of tho passage of tho pj
senate tariff bill on tho slioop mar- o\

ket was practically illustrated at a publicsalo in Carroll county Twenty head
of two and three year old wethers sold
for forty-flight cents a hoad; forty-six 1,1

head of ewoa sold for tho enormous sum
of tifteen centa per head, while fifteen
lambs that have all the posnibilitioa of
Democratic free trade before them Bi
brought sovontcon cents each. Tho 8u
Slieep were oougui uy auomourau

GllANO AU31Y DAY. 01
W

riio Woather Wiih an l/nfortiiuiito Acuotn. til
pnnhnont VostortVuy. tV

Yoatorday waa Grand Army day, and IS

was celobratod hero undor tlio auspices jjj
of the two local posts, Woman's Helief w]
Corps atid Sons of Votorana at tlio ch
Wheeling park. Tho old aoldiora and Pr
their frionds wont out on tho 9 o'clock ^
motor and apont a very enjoyable day jn
at tho beautiful park, notwithstanding tj,
tho rainy weather. Tho lattor, how- n,
ovor, hod the olloct of reducing the ng- ja
gregato attondanco a groat deal. No
lormal programme was carried out. (j(
The dinner and supper were aervod by 0p
tho Woman's Iiuliof Corpn, and tho si,
people who partook wero unanimous in ro
praise oi tho refreshments. tj,
Senior Vice Commander' Iiirchfiold, p£

of Pittsburgh, who waa to have been pt
present, did not come on account of an pc
unexpected ongagomont. This overling £
at G. A. It. hall tho Womaa'u ttoliof (j<
Corps will servo a supper, to which all p,
aro invited. There will bo music and j0|
recitations, and "David Evangel," who j(
has just joined tho G. A. R, will recite.

A (JOOD liAKGAIW
TI

Sir. I). L. Ilulsknll Jtuy* tlio l'ollock 31111
Mnrhlnory.

Mr. D. L. Iloiakoll has bought the A
engine, machinery, bolting, shafting
nnd comploto outtit of tbo demolished
Pacific floor mill, of Pollock Broa. Part
of this ho will utilize in hia Warwood
tool works, which ho id about to movo an

to a now locality on Caldwell's Kan. *t:

Another part of it ho has about ar- in
ranged to eell to othor pariioa at a fair so

price, while the Hour making machinery <1"
proper will Htill remain in lilts hands a"

until ho llnda a way to disposo of it. bv
Considering tho tact that it is all noarlynew, and of tho most modorn design, °*

and that ho only paid $1,-00 for tho out- th
lit, bo stands to make a very good thing rn

out of Ilia bargain. 111
^ dc

HU WANTKl) TO 1)1 fi. Tl
it

Ao Ultl .Hnn StubH IlluiMtlf With» Pair or j|,
SliPiirn. jj|

Yoatorday Joseph Uephart. a well bu
known irosco-artist, a German citizen, do

popular with his acquaintances, walked Jjj
out to the Peninsular cemetery. JIo
was there moat of the forenoon, and th
about noon he appoarod at tho homo of
hia son-in-law, Sam ilortlo, on .South f1:'
Alain street. Ho was bleeding from a 0,1

wound in the loft breast, ami in great
pain. He said ho had fallen in the |
coniotery and hurt his breast on a etako, fr.
but on his person was found a pair of l

shears with blood on tho point. Dr. L».
11. Taylor was summoned, and probod
tho wound to a depth of live inches. *

Last night the chances of Uophart'a
recovery wore pronounced alight. (at

'

« «>Ct

I'liyKlviatiN Kloi'l.,cl

A mcutini; of tho Ohio County MedicalSociety was hold at the rooms of tho
society last evening, and tho following 7
oflicors were oloetod for tlio ensuing
year: Provident, Or. II. 15. Baguloy; LL
vice pre<idout, Hr. Harriot Jones; sec- *7;
rotary, Dr. \Valdou; treasurer, Dr. K. j.
A. Ilildroth: board of censors, l)r. I:. jl
J. Heed, l»r. K. AfcU. Haird and Dr. j(
Charted Krissoll. Interesting technical L
papers wore aiao read boforo tho ao- |'
cioty. ______

^
3Ihv ('oiiii* lo IViu'i'IIiij, j

Noxt Tuesday tho grand lodgo of West /

Virginia of tho Knights of Pythias
moots tn annual session at Huntington. i»
The attendance from Wheeling will be
larger than u*unl, and the locals intend
making a determined eifort to secure *

thu 1803 mooting o( tho grand lodge for 4
Wheeling. Thoy havo recoivodjonoour- 1

agement from all ovor tho atalo and ieel (
conlldout tuey will succeed in thoir (
object. I

HE DIED AT ONCE.
oung Man's Suloido Uudor PoouliarCircumstanoo*

[NSATIOMflL TRAGEDY AT I1KR0N.
[»nry Tolley, a Trawling ttalonmau,
Sli»ocs lilinflolf After a Deolatvo
Quarrol With His Swoctboart.Ula
SCruiitfo Conduct and 11 or Wild
Struujclo to E«capo From a Fato
tie Had Uvldoutly lutoudod For
tier . A Mall Carrier'* Xlmolj
tlrriraL

Akro.v, 0., Oct. 5..Honry D. Tolley.
o of tho moat prominent young mutt

cially in thii city and a traveling aaloann
lor tho Diamond rubber company,

ta engaged to bo inarriod for a your
Mi to Aliau Gertrude Lowia, tho highly
cotnpliahod daughter of George W.
wis, of tho common ploaa court.
Keccntly Miaa Lowia took Tolley to
bU for having mado a misleading repnnnl.lltAIIK(. Ktl .1 VX ll.fl and
guuiiiiiuu icKoiuiuK inn uubihwi »uw

o on«agemont was in joopardy.
To-day Tolloy arrivod from a New
ork trip, ami requested an intorviow
itli Mies Lewis ut his mother's homo,
u gran tod it, going to the homo from
ichtol Collogt*. wtioro aho ii a teacher
tho art department.
They talked tho matter ovor without
iv relenting ou tiio part of Miss Lewie.
re. To ley luit thorn to attond a
noral. Tolloy then wont to another
oin, and returning with a bottle of
iloroform and a handkerchief, aticcood[iu placing tho lattor, saturated with
o druj;, over tho young lady's lace.
10 becamo partly unconscious, and ho
rriod her to an upper room.
Miss Lewis was aroueod by the poel»nalio found herself in, and alter a

-ief, wild strugglo, escaped from him
id ran down into tho etreot. There
io mot a mail carrier aud asked for hit
-otoetion. Ho entered the house aud,
eeting Tolloy in a lower room, deaudodto know what ho meant by his
lions. Tolloy's only rosponso was to
aco ttio muzzle of a revolver over his
vn honrt and liro.
Ho died at once.

M11JU1UA9 invuuvcil/

nSult IlrotighL Miiny Your* A«o, but Not
1'ronfod Until Now.A ills Overcharge of
Krolght All«eu(l.
Pitthbuhchi, Pa., Oct. 5. . Waring
ros. & Co. to-day fiiod statomonts in
lita against tho Pennsylvania company
recover §2,300,000. Tho auiti were

'igtnally brought in 1877 and 1880, but
urenot proasod until now. Tho plain(Isworo in tho oil businoas and bo;oenNovombor i>0,1873, aud March 1,
Tii, shipped from Oil City and other
tints ovor tho Pennsylvania railroad to
liladolphia 477,774 barrels of oil on
tiicli it is claimed the defendants ovorinrcod$079,299 25, and which the latter
omised to ropay.
Tho second auit is for SI,500,000
.manes, 'l ho plaLntille state that they
vented $1,200,000 in tboir plant; that
o Allegheny Valley Railroad Compa',tho Standard Oil Company, tho Ataticltoftning Company, the Atlantic
oratjo Company, Warden, Frew de
jmpony and Lockhard & Frew conirodto provent tho plaintiffs from
iopinv* their petroleum over tho railadsat an equitablo rate, charging
ora four times aa much as other snip

rapaid, and out of tho overcharge!
lying large sums to the plaintiff's comititors,Warden, Frew & Ca, Uostwick <f
Co., J. D. Archibald, Charles Pratt Jc

tho Standard Oil <Jo. Lockbard 4
ow and others. As a result it is al[fudtho plaintiffs woro forced to abaninthoir business.

A bTOKMY PASSAGE,
10 l'oiiiin »(» mi)* t» ..uiu

Olio Smuiinn Lout.

Nnw York, Oct. 5.-.The Hambnrgmericanlino steamer Columbia, CapinVogoliresang, arrived this afteraooa
am Hamburg and Southampton, aitor
moat tempestuous passago. Sao left
luthampton September 28 at 3 p. m.,
d on getting into tho channel a very
rang southerly broo/.o set in, gradually
creasing to u strong gale, with a high
a, lasting to tho 30th. At 2 p. m. that
y tho wind shifted to the southeast
id blew a strom: gnlo, increasing to a

irricano, with mountainous seas.
At 3 p. m. an enormous wavo broke
or tho ship's bows, swooping overyingbefore it, smashing tho starboard
il (or about tweuty foot, starting tho
o boat, breaking tho companion ladrand doim: oihor minor damage.
10 gale lasted but a few hours, whon
moderated. Ouo of tho soamen was
on reported missing Irom his station.
t5 proved to bo A. A. Olson, of Hamirg,asrod forty yoars, and ho was no
in lit washed ovorboard from the stariardsido, amidships, by ouo of the
lire scan which boarded tho vossel
Tho oflicers on tho Columbia stato
atit was ono of tho worst passages the
ip has ovor experienced. From Sop:nbor30 to Octobor 3 it continued to
ow a perfect hurricane.

Arriviil or StctnntNhlji*.
.iwrpnol .UritutiI'ic. from Now York; Runic,
hi New York.
iOiiilou.Mississippi, from New York.

Wuntlmr l-ornciiiti tor To-tiny.
"or West Virginia, fair; continued cool; WMt
ink
or Westurn Pennsylvania nml Ohio, generally
r In Interior but local shower# «w llkeljr to
iir ut Iniio Millions; west wind*; no ctiungtf in

iipuruture.
Tin: TK.MPKIUTUHK YESTKIIOAY

fiiriiislici by (,\ unkit. druggist, ooruw
trwet nwl Fourteenth streets.
a. MJ 2 P- M W
ii. in '»' p. mM

v» Weiniier.<'hang»»able.
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Oue pan in«uotl cneii wok.(
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